TulsA, ok
BAddesT
sTeAks
on The BoulevArd

The Winners
cheese fries

$8.99

Freedom fries smothered w/ Jack and
cheddar cheese. Topped w/ bacon,
sour cream and green onions

chips & Queso w/ salsa

$7.99

Crispy tortilla chips, served w/ spicy
cowboy queso and red tomato salsa

Nachos e

$9.99

Tortilla chips covered in our cowboy
queso topped w/ jalapenos, salsa, sour
cream and guacamole, w/ your choice
of spicy beef or spicy chicken

TaTer skiNs

$9.99

chickeN Quesadillas

$9.99

You know potato skins. Topped w/
bacon, chives and mixed cheeses

Smoked cheddar; Jack and pulled
rotisserie chicken on a flour tortilla
w/ chipotle sour cream and smoked
tomato guacamole

Tumbleweed

$8.99

Tumbleweed onions w/ jalapeno
toothpicks, flash fried and served w/
chipotle ranch

calf fries

$8.99

A cowboy classic, hand-breaded
and deep fried w/ spicy, horseradish
cocktail sauce and gravy

AWesome

sAlAds
Ranch, Bleu Cheese, French, 1000 Island,
Honey Mustard, Vinaigrette or T.K. Big House

house

$4.99

Mixed greens topped w/ cornbread
croutons, Jack and cheddar cheese,
and tomatoes

caesar

$4.99

Crispy romaine lettuce topped w/
Parmesan cheese, cornbread croutons
and traditional Caesar dressing

Grilled chickeN salad

$10.99

Large portion of crispy greens,
grilled chicken, cornbread croutons,
tumbleweed onions, and choice of
dressing

All our steaks have been hand
selected and cut to our “genuine fine”
specifications. Choice of two side items.
Add a House or Caesar Salad $2.99

ribeye

$22.99

12 oz. hand cut in house

#672 sirloiN

Center cut sirloin
(our specialty)

6 oz. $16.99
10oz. $20.99

fileT

An 8 oz. Sycamore Street favorite

cowboy ribeye

$26.99
$33.99

20 oz. ribeye served w/ the bone in

Big T’s smoked

Prime rib
Choice of two side items.
Add a House or Caesar Salad $2.99

how biG a boy are ya? $1.99/oz.
Minimum 8 oz. (Limited Availability)

BoomToWn
FAvoriTes
Choice of two side items.
Add a House or Caesar Salad $2.99

$10.99

Large Caesar salad topped w/ our 8oz.
grilled chicken breast

shrimp caesar

Large Caesar salad topped w/
5 grilled shrimp

$11.99

border chili cup $3.99 bowl $4.99
Ground chuck, kidney beans, and
fresh tomatoes w/ just the right spices

FAvoriTes
Choice of two side items.
Add a House or Caesar Salad $2.99

sT. louis ribs

$19.99

A full slab of St. Louis style ribs,
basted in our signature BBQ sauce

bbQ ’ d roTisserie chickeN $16.99
Margarita marinated yard bird slow
cooked and basted in our signature
BBQ sauce

Grilled chickeN breasT

$14.99

meaTloaf

$16.99

An 8 oz. grilled chicken breast
topped w/ bacon, ham, BBQ sauce
and Jack cheese

Spicy ground chuck, pork sausage and
mixed cheeses. Slow cooked and topped
w/ a red chili sauce

16 oz. chickeN fried sTeak $16.99
A full pound of sirloin flash fried and
topped w/ country gravy

calf fry diNNer

$15.99

8oz. of breaded calf fries served with
cocktail sauce and gravy

CAnAl CATCh
Choice of two side items.
Add a House or Caesar Salad $2.99

smoked salmoN

$19.99

#672 sirloiN aNd chickeN

$21.99

A 6 oz. sirloin combined w/ our BBQ’D
rotisserie chicken

Marinated, quickly smoked and finished
on the grill then topped w/ Pommery
mustard sauce

#672 sirloiN aNd shrimp

$22.99

fresh fish of The day market price

A 6 oz. sirloin combined w/ our
seasoned skewered shrimp

Our freshest seasonal catch seasoned
to perfection

#672 sirloiN aNd caTfish $20.99
A 6 oz. sirloin combined w/ fried
catfish. Served w/ tartar sauce and
Herman’s coleslaw

ribs aNd chickeN

$21.99

St. Louis style ribs combined w/ our
BBQ’D rotisserie chicken

side iTems $ 3.99
baked poTaTo

A large potato topped w/ butter, sour
cream, cheddar cheese, bacon bits, and
green onion

freedom fries

An American version of a French tradition

chickeN caesar

universiTy

cowboy caviar (black eyed peas)

fried caTfish

$16.99

fried shrimp

$17.99

Cornmeal-crusted, flash fried Mississippi
catfish. Served w/ homemade tartar sauce
and Herman’s coleslaw

Jumbo shrimp, hand breaded and flash
fried. Served w/ our spicy horseradish
cocktail sauce

fried okra

A Stilwell tradition. Cornmeal dusted
flash fried okra

cowboy beaNs

Pinto beans slow cooked w/ ham hocks,
onion and bacon

sauTeed mushrooms

Simmered w/ crispy bacon and red onions

Sliced mushrooms w/ shallots sautéed
in butter

GreeN beaNs

sw cream corN

Slow cooked w/ bacon, butter and red onions

mashed poTaToes

Red skin potatoes, sour cream, butter,
roasted garlic, green onion, kosher salt,
and cracked black pepper

Sauteed Colorado sweet corn w/ pacia
peppers, red onion and bacon mixed w/
cream cheese

hermaN’ s coleslaw

Vinegar-based with a kick

$1.50

sAndWiChes
chickeN saNdwich

BusCh liGhT, PBr
hiGh liFe
AND miller
ALL DAY. EVERY DAY.

$10.99

Grilled chicken, topped with country
ham, smoked bacon and Jack cheese
and BBQ sauce. Served on a toasted bun

all-americaN cheeseburGer $9.99

Beers

Cooked on our flat grill. Topped with
American cheese, shredded lettuce,
tomato, pickle and red onion

caTfish saNdwich

TAP

on

$10.99

Cornmeal-crusted flash fried Mississippi
catfish. Served open-face and topped
with shredded lettuce, tomatoes, red
onion and tartar sauce

BUDWEISER, BUD LIGHT, BUDWEISER SELECT, BOULEVARD WHEAT,
MICHELOB ULTRA, SHINER BOCK

chickeN fried sTeak saNdwich $10.99

Sirloin flash fried and topped with
shredded lettuce, tomato, red onion and
mayonnaise

curT ’ s Grilled cheese ( 2 ) $7.99

BoTTled Beer
24Oz. ESPECIAL

COORS

MILLER GENUINE DRAFT

24Oz. FOSTERS

COORS LIGHT

MILLER LITE

24Oz. RED STRIPE

DOS EqUIS AMBER

MODELO ESPECIAL

CORONA

BUD LIGHT

DOS EqUIS LAGER

NEGRA MODELO

CORONA LIGHT

BUD LIGHT LIME

GUINNESS

ODOULS

24Oz. CORONA

BUD SELECT

HEINEKEN

RED STRIPE

CORONITA

BUD SELECT 55

LONE STAR

SAM ADAMS

PACIFICO

BUDWEISER

MICHELOB ULTRA

SMIRNOFF ICE

Texas toast and American cheese
“We burned the head on it a little!”

 A T O B Y FA V O R I T E 

fried boloGNa saNdwich

$8.99

Thick slice of bologna with our signature
BBQ Sauce, Jack and cheddar cheese,
lettuce and tomato

kids menu

$6.99

ASK ABOUT OUR SEASONAL BEER SELECTION.

Served with fries. $2 charge over 12.

sliders

2 small burgers with mixed cheese

ribs

Wines

Our St. Louis ribs

Grilled cheese

Texas toast and American cheese

chickeN TeNders

Tender chicken strips flash fried

whiTes
R. MONDAVI W/B
R. MONDAVI W/B
BERINGER
RELAx
LEVIT8
KENDAL JACKSON

Glass boTTle
CHARDONNAY
PINOT GRIGIO
WHITE zINFANDEL
RIESLING
CHARDONNAY
CHARDONNAY

$5.99
$5.99
$5.99
$6.99
$6.99
$7.99

MERLOT
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
MERLOT
PINOT NOIR
RED zINFANDEL
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
CABERNET SAUVIGNON
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

$5.99
$5.99
$5.99
$6.99
$6.99
$6.99
$6.99

reds

AmeriCAn
meri

soldier
Courtesy of the Red, White and Blue.

cheeseburGer
w/ fries aNd a driNk

R. MONDAVI W/B
R. MONDAVI W/B
FAT BASTARD
BLACKSTONE
PEACHY CANYON
LEVIT8
STERLING
SWITzER FAMILY VINEYARDS

Glass boTTle

sparkliNG
DOMAINE ST. MICHELLE

$21
$24
$29
$31

$26
$28
$28
$28
$29
$75

Glass boTTle
BRUT

$6.99

On the House for the Soldier with ID
(One time only)

$27

tobykeithsbar
tobykeithsbar.com

**ATTN: INDIVIDUALS MAY BE AT A HIGHER RISK FOR A FOOD BORNE ILLNESS IF THE FOLLOWING FOODS ARE
CONSUMED RAW OR UNDER COOKED: EGGS, BEEF, FISH, LAMB, MILK PRODUCTS, PORK, POULTRY & SHELL FISH**
An 18% service charge will be added to parties of 8 or more. Sorry we do not accept checks.
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